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Plans Formed For Memorial Hospital
Arm istice Team
Returns To CampI 
From Peace Talk

YOU NAME IT
By Ererctt Taylor

■Many Kaittlaml younn people 
are altenrfinic nuinmer camps of 
various kinds.

This week a Kfoup left from 
the Methodii-t Church for a weeks 
campinir at Clen Rose. .■V total of 
10 Kustlaiid youiutaters were in 
the (tronp. Several others for the 
city had already attended Metho
dist Camps at <llen Ro-e.

I.a.st week, scouts from troops 
6 and luS of this city attended 
the annual ramp at Camp Billy 
(libbons. A total o f 25 Kastland 
yountrsters made that trip.

Today the 4-H boya o f the 
county >taited their two-<lay camp 
at Cisco's park. All of which adds 
up to a lot o f .-ummer camps and 
trips for the ‘younirsfar^ o f  the 
city which will probably be of 
Itreat benefit to those attendinK,

Farmers of the county are busy 
working their crops and fiyhtinit 
inserts which are threatoninK the 
crops.

Two meetinirs will lie held Wed
nesday near Staff for the puriio e 
o f in.dructions in in.sert identifi
cation and leuminK to make in
sect counts.

The meetings are especially de- 
siftned for the information o f cot
on ({rowers as that product is the 
must sucreptible to insert attacks. 
All cotton farmers are uraed to 
attend one of the meetings.

First of the meetinits will be 
held at 0:30 a.m. on the I. S. 
F.rhols farm, approximattly a 
mile and a half southeast o f Staff 
and the second at 1 ;.3U p.m. on 
the farm o f Cecil Shulta five mil
es north of Hisin({ Star. County 
airent J. M. Cooper arrayKcd for 
the meetin({s.

TALKS DO NOT INCLUDE ANY i 
m iT IC A L  :  _ I A B

I
By Ejtrnost lloborpchf 

Unift'd Prt‘s.s Staff CoiTi'sfKindcnt
IMJIN RIVKR PKACF: CA.MP, Korea, July 10 I l 'P l —  

The I'nited Nafion.s Armistice Team returned tonight from 
an initial four hour cease-fire meeting with the Commun
ists which began with a blunt warning to the Rods that 
only a guaranteed armistice can stop the Korean War.

The UN five-man team headed by U. S. Admiral Charles 
Turner Joy sat at the conference talile in Kaesong with 
five Communist delegates for 1'^ hours this morning and 

'another 2*:; hours this afternoon. Fii'st day’s talks ended 
at 6:30 ti.m. (4:30 a.m. EDT) and the I ’N team was back 
at this advance ha.se 27 minutes later.

When the talks opened, Joy firmly ruled out any poli
tical or economic arguments. His tough statement in ef
fect drove home the point that the Allies are not suing for 
I>eace and are not defeated hut came to the confercnc on 
an oquar basis.
'  The delegates came liack smiling to'thc peace camp to
night. But they would not talk before an official briefing 
by a member of the team .scheduled to he held within a 
few hours.

Truck convoys which had gone to Kaesong with supplies 
at dawn twlay, returned here at 6 p.m. (4 a.m. EDTI. All 
crew- members were ordered not to talk but one sergeant 
.said:

"I can say this— wc worked like hell today.”
A I '. V . coniniunii|UP said Joy^

told the < ommunist d<‘l«'((ation “ t I ('oiriiiiunist orKan, Ta Kun|{ I ’no, 
the atari of the Kaeaon({ talks that .,||j,j ne({Otiators at Kue-

Cooper ha.s alao arranired for 
three bruah rontrol exprrimenta 
or demonatrationa, the first of 
which was held .Monday.

Another was to be held Tuea- 
_.-ly at 2 p.m. and a third'Ct -I 
p.m.

I f  the city water ha.« not ta.st- 
ed the .same aa uaual to you <iur- 
in({ the paat few daya. It is not 
juat imaKination.

Kveryone in the city ha.s notic
ed the difference and explaina- 
tiona vary from “ the lake is turn- 
ing over," to “ it’s just because 
the lake is ){ettin|{ low.”

Whatever the rea.son, all aeem 
to apree that a return to normal 
will be welcomed.

Fa.stland irolfers point with rea
sonable pride to the Lakeside 
Country Club go]f course and 
claim that it ia one of the best 
in thia aection.

The Kreena are in excellent con
dition and are being shaped so 
that they will not be so difficult 
to approach from the aides and 
back. The fairways are in good 
shape and it is not without rea
son that local golfers take pride 
in the course.

Out of town golfers are xdiiit- 
Ing the course frequently. Russell 
Crownover and a party from 
Stamford are due to be here to 
play on the local course sometime 
this week. Crownover won the 
championship flight o f the Breck- 
enridge Invitation and won the 
first flight o f the AbilMie Coun
try Club Invitation which ended 
Sunday.

Britian's pb.atics industry in
creased its production from 30,- 
000 tons in 1980 to 140,000 tons 
last year. A productive capacity 
o f 340,000 ia planned by the end 
o f 19B8.

Fer Om 4 Uta4 Cmw 
(T rade- mm tkm Mew OUa) 

Oiken n  Madea Caavamg

fighting will continue unless the 
war is settled on a Just military 
basis guaranteeing against a re
opening o f the conflict.

He told the Reds the t ’ . N. team 
would discuss only military mat
ters relating to cea.<e-fire condi
tions in Korea and no military mat
ters outside Korea.

Meanwhile, t*. ,S. Supreme Com
mander (.en. Matthew It. Kidgway 
declared :

“ The great i.ssues hang on this 
conference. But there is no use 
forecasting the result until we have 
some facts on what hap|>ened.’ ’

Kidgway made a surprise visit 
to the front line.s after .seeing the 
I'. N. Kmissaries o ff for Kaesong. 
Me said he did not know if he will 
be in Korea until the cea.se-fire 
talks end but “  I will he in the 
place where I am needed most.”

The talks were being held in the 
northern suburb o f Kaesong, in 
the center o f a 10-mile wide neut
ral zone. A 15 by 18 foot room in 
a once-palatial mansion is being 
used for the conference.

The communiriue, the first on 
the armistice talk.s, implied that 
the I ’ . N’ . did not consider either 
Formosa or the rt-eognition of Red 
China for a .seat in the I'nited Na
tions as topics for discussion.

I 'N  hopes for the just armistice 
Joy demanded were pinned on a 
staff o f  5.3 person.s, including the 
five negotiators, seven aides and 
a full complement o f translators, 
sccretaric.s and advisors.

The five-man team left this tent 
ramp on the Imjin River at 9:48 
a. m. (7:48 p.m. Monday KDT). 
Five helicopters raiTied the ne
gotiators and their immediate 
staff on the I(> minute hop to 
Kaesong. One hour later the first 
conference .session heghn.

At the first meeting, the com- 
mupists rejected a U. N. propos
al for a 10-mile "buffer zone in the 
negotiation aiea embracing Kum- 
chon, Kaesong and Munsan. The 
Communists said they would,nut 
fire on Allies in that area but re- 
fu.sed to establish any definite cor
ridor.

The Communists did accept an 
o ffer for immunity along the high
way from Kae.song to the North 
Korean capital at 1‘yongyang, for 
protection o f their truce convoys.

The Communists said they felt 
no nerd for a definite neutral cor
ridor around Kaesong because they 
felt they could rely on United Na
tions forces not to attack in the 
area. They said their troops in the 
zone had been ordered not to take 
any military action against Allied 
forces.

(In Hong Kong, tho Chinaso

song will demand that all UN 
troops withdraw to south of the 
;i8th l ‘urallel and that a demili
tarized zone be set up along the 
line. It said success o f the talk.s 
hinge.s on this.)

Medal Winner 
Is Promoted
WASHINC.TON, July U) ( I f )  

— Sgt. Stanley T. Adams, winner 
of the Medal of Honor for brav
ery in Korea, hss been commis
sioned a .'^(•ond Lieutenant in 
the Army Infantry.

Col. Ned D. Moore, who com
manded the 19th Infantry Regi
ment at the time o f Adam’s hero
ism, pinned the cold bars o f a 
Second Lieutenant on Adams at a 
I’oiitagun ceremony ycaterday.

A native o f Olathe/ bans., the 
29-vear-old Adams received the 
Medal o f Honor from I’resident 
Trunin  laist Thursday. Adam.« 
now ha.s his hht:e at Knsas City, 
Mo.

Polio Coses On 
The Increase
FORT WORTH, July 10 (U P ) 

— A sharp increase in polioscas- 
18 at City-County Hospital the 
past week ha.s resulted in a criti
cal need for more nurses, offkiala 
-aid today.

Fourteen cases were admitteil 
during th« past week, and hospital 
officials said six additional nur- 
se.s were needed in the polio ward 
where 24 patients are under treat
ment. I

MAYBE GHOST 
USES PHONE

HOt'.STON, July 10 (U P ) —  
Mr.s. Pat .N. Hin.son, a pretty moth 
cr o f three, wished torlay that her 
“ ghost service”  would end.

in the pu.st five weeks, she told 
police, she ha.s had delivered to 
her hou.se everything from a rase 
o f li((Uor to drug articles. Hesides 
yhe leceive.s calls between 2 and 
4 a.m. Iroin a person who never 
.says a word.

“ It started about five weeks 
ago.”  she said. “ The first thing to 
arrive was a ca.se o f lii|Uor deliver
ed col) to my apartment.

“ Since then I have been plagued 
with deliveries I didn’t order and 
services I have not asked for.”

Only yesterday, eight pickup 
men for cleaning establi.shmenU, 
w ho she had not called. Came to 
the apartment. Two others came 
on Saturday, plus a half o f ra.se 
of liqmir she did not order.

Drug stores have recently deliv
ered two orders she .said she did 
not place. An upholstery repair
man came out one day and count
less taxicabs have made dry runs.

To top it all, six television re
pail men in two days came out to 
fix various kinds o f television sets 
which Mrs. Hinson did not have.

“ Some of the people who have 
been coming out have been get
ting mad,”  Mrs. Hin.son said, “ and 
I don’t blame them. It ’s a wa.ste 
of theii time and money.”

She said the calls were obvious
ly being made by a woman posing 
as hersell.

Merle L. Davis 
Dies Monday
Merle I-eRoy Davis, 68, long

time Kastland resident, died at his 
home in the Norwood Addition 
Monday.

Davis was born January 7, 
lKs;j and had lived in the Nor
wood Addition for .some 30 years. 
He had been in ill health for 
some time.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Hamner Fun
eral Chapel.

Survivors include two sons, 
Fred and Ralph. His wife died 
about three weeks ago.

Eastland Woman’s 
Father Is Buried 
At Greenville

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Smith and 
children, Patricia and Jim, have 
returned from Greenville where 
•Mrs. Smith’s father, H. M. Taylor, 
wa- buried Sunday, July 8.

Taylor had been ill for the 
past 18 months. He was 82 years 
old. He had visited in Kastland 
several times.

INFORMS UN HEADQUARTERS^ ('ol. Andrew J. Kinney, 
I ’SAF’ (C) Atlanta, (ia., transmits (by radio) to I ’N Hq. 
in Korea, on proRress boitiR made in preliminary eonfer- 
enee. With Kinney are Ut. Col. 1-ee Son Young, HOK Aimy 
tl.) and Col. J. C. .Murray, I'SMC, (R) Alexandria, Va, ('om- 
munist soldier (l„ background! holds what appeals to bo 
a tommy gun. t.NKA Telephoto).

Ci+y Progress
Eastland A iea b  Fai From 
Full Potential Rotarians Say 
In Discussion Held On Monday
Kastland and the surrounding 

community has not reached its 
potential power largely because 
its citizens have not done any
thing about developing its poten
tial, was the general opinion voi
ced In a di.Hcussion o f the ques
tion, “ What is the matter with 
our community?'' at the regului 
meeting of the Rotary Club, Mon
day.

“ We don't know wha‘. our |Mit- 
ential power is,” one spokesman 
sail). “ We have vast resourcc-.s to 
attract industry, such a- electric
al (Kiwer, iH-troleum, transporta
tion and nearness to ilistribution 
points, but few people know it.”

" I f  we don’t know what we 
have ourselves, how cun we ex
pect others to know?'' anothei 
asked, " I t  seems we should adver
tise more so that others may know 
what we have.”

Hubert Westfall pointed out 
that the citizens of the communi
ty can sell Kastland to the outside 
world.

“ The area's agricultural output 
could be greatly increased by pra
ctical farming practices," was the 
opinion o f Dick Weason.

"Thewe seems to be a lot of 
dis.sention and complaining among 
the citizens, but the voting turn
outs indicate that the |>eople are 
not interested in local politics and 
activities,”  K. D. Tyler stated. 
“ Having been in Ea.-tland about 
three vears, I have seen some four 
or five businesses close up. I won

der if We have supported these 
busines-es us we shuulil in order 
to make our city more prosper
ous?”  •

“ Get behind proirress in the 
city," W. 1). K. Owen concluded. 
"Tell the world about wnut we 
have by Iwing unselfish. Tell 
about t h e  good things o f 
Kastland county with uolliusiasni, 
haiipiness and gladneso.”

“ I have heard this topic dlacus- 
.'cd by groups several times," 
Teny  Barrett said. “ But alwa.vs 
the groups just ^at bark after t)ie 
discu.ssions and did nothing about 
it. Are we going to sit down or 
do .something about it'.’ ’ ’

Owen had opened the discussion 
by presenting the question, "What 
is the matter with our community 
and how can we of the Kotary 
Club help?”

: StructureToBeDedicatedTo 
County's World W ar II Dead
Various hospital committres of tho city hav»s arrived 

at a plan for an Eastland Memorial Hosjiit.a! which they 
lielicve is practical and groundwork, which must be done 
tx’fore actual construction starts, is underway.

Theo Lamb, general chairman of the hospital group, an- 
; noiinccd Tuesday morning that the group has decided that 
I the hospital will be dedicated as a memorial to Veterans 
! from Fjistland County who lost their lives in World War 
I I I

Plans agreed upon at a meeting in the Texas Electric 
' building .Monday night at which more than .tD interested 
citigens'were pivsimt, call for the construction of a new- 
building.

I Through olitaining much of the material necessary at I cost and with a large i>ortion of donated laboi’. exjH'rienc- 
i ed construction men w ho had been aiqiointed to investigate 
; the matter estimated that a l)uildlng_providing_for 14 units 
■could be ("onstructed at a cost of S3o,0()n to .S4;i.O(K).
' b The builiiiiic, to b<- o f haydite

( fi utprmlF, could be <’oMtru('rpd for

A committee apj>oint#*d to in* 
] vo lijfa ic  the por^ibtlity of repair- 
ifiK th** old hopital ^nd
con>ertinfc it into a njod«'rn hu:»pit- 
a! reported that j>u<h a plan i.~ not 
practical. Accor<Jmif to the report, 
the onihnal coRt of oblainm^r the 
ohl buildinir, piu? repair' ,̂ would 
amount to more than if
40 per cent of the nect- 'ary lab
or were donaied.

Becau îe the co^t of repairing' 
the old buiidintr. and the con of 
oblaininK >t would total close to 
the amount vihich would Lm* nerew. 
tary for a new construction, it 
v̂ as decide<l that the plan would 
not be practical. It was mIm  point
ed out that after the repair- were 
niade the building <tiU would not 
have a.<( much floor -pace as is de- 
."tred for a hospital building.

.A non-profit corporation will be 
formed to take over the cnn.nnjc- 
tion trf T l̂fTdinir M H fVrr>*

Former Resident 
Passes Monday
Waldo K. Stulter, T*<. Fort 

W'trth. former Ka.-tiand resident, 
died at a Ft. Worth hu.-i»ital .Mon
day ut 1:47 p.m. after a lonjr
iliiM

.Mr. and Mrs. Stalter moved to 
T**xa.- from Ohio forty year^ aa'o. 
Thev were re.-sident.- of Ka-^tland 
from 11*17 to P.»47, where Stalter 
wa> oiivavcd in oil well drillinti: 
opeiatior. for twenty years.

He wa.- a member -»f the Ea.'t- 
lanr Police Force for about ten 
year?* prior to moving to Fort 
Worth in 11*47.

Survivor-- inclufle h'- widow; 
one -on, Maurice Stalter (*f Mid
land; two (grandchildren, Terry 
and Sharon of Midland; and two 
brother.'*- in Ohio.

Sen’ ice." were to be held at 4 
p.m. Tut ."day in Fort Worth at, ........ .........., -----  wan appointed suY>erin<endent of
the (iauiie Ware Funeral Home, I construction work on the build- 
with Rev. Jame- .Aineley, a.v"i.-t- ; 
ant pastor o f the Fir>t Methodist
Church of Ft. Worth, officiatinjc.

Internment will be at Rose Hill 
Burial Park, Ft. Worth.

Cotton W ill Go 
T o N .Y .M a it
MKRCKDES, July lo  (U P ) —  I p,taL

ing.
.All purcha*.-. and all money 

rpent will first b*' approved by 
Perry, J. L. Cottinrhait, who in 
trea.<urer o f the group, J. Beard 
and Guy Parker.

.After coniitruction if eompleted, 
the hoHpjtal will lx. city owned. 
Operation will be under the ditvc- 
tion o f a board appointed by the 
City Com mission, and Thi- hoard 
will hire a manager for the hos-

Helmet Gone But 
Man Survives OK
ABII.KNE. July D) (U P ) —  
Staff Sgt. Walter M. McCarty of 
.Abilene, a fighter in Korea, in 
rapidly earning a reputation ae 
a fellow with a good head on his 
shoulders.

When word came from Korea 
that the sergeant had been hit 
squarely on the head by a mor
tar shell and escaped with only- 
minor wound , .Abilene citizens 
thought they were hearing the 
^8me story the second time.

On .May 31, .McCarty's parents 
were notified he had been struck 
on the head by a pieee of shra|e ' 
nol. He wrote that but for his ' 
.steel helmet, “ y- o u probably ' 
wouldn’t have a aon.”

In his latest escape, Sgt. Mc
Carty was struck on the head by 
a mortar shell while standing to 
give orders to his platoon. His (

Woman Asserts She W as Attacked 
On A  WUd Trip To The Beach
HOU.STON, July 10 (U P ) —  

A 34-year-old married woman told 
the Harris County -Sheriff’s De
partment today that she was held 
by a Texas University Student 
while a young soldier raped her 
twice last night on Galveston’s 
West Beach.

The woman, described a.s attrac
tive, told Capt. J. D. Walters of 
the Investigation Division that she 
and a girl friend drank beer with 
the soldier and student for five 
hours before the beach trip.

She told Walters that the stu
dent and soldier offered to drive 
her home lost night from a lounge 
aftar tha othar girl laft. Sha aaid

• ^ i i i

they “ acted like gentlemen.”
“ They didn't take me right 

home, and I didn’t object to going 
to Galve.ston,”  she -aid. “ They 
were very nice until we got to 
the beach.”

Then, she said, the soldier hit 
her in the nose and mouth, ripped 
o ff her clothes and assulted her 
twice as the student held her down. 
She said they were at the beach 
from to p.m. until midnight.

As they returned to Hou.ston 
early today, the woman said, she 
begged the men to let her out to 
go to a rest room. From there she 
called the Sheriff’ s Department' 
as the pair drove away. 1

W B i
ed to a medic for aid. He had 
suffered only superficial wounds.

Maverick Puts 
Hat In The Ring
LAREDO, July 10 UP) — .Mau

ry .Maverick, ex-congrt-.ssman 
from San Antonio, is considering 
making the race for Texas’ new 
congri ss-at-large position next 
year.

.Maverick told Ijiredo newsmen 1 helmet was bla.-ted to pieces by 
he hud not decided definitely but the explosion. But .McCarty walk 
said if  he does campaign it will 
be on a platform of full military 
prepardeness a.s the be.st means 
to avert war.

The new at-iarge congressional 
seat, to be filled for the first 
time at the 1952 elections, ia the 
result o f Texas imputation gains | 
from 1940 to 1950.

Valley Ginning 
Sharply Off Now
HARLINGEN, July 10 (U P )—

Cotton ginning in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley is o f f  sharply com
pared with a year ago.

Carl Waibel, chief of the State 
Agriculture Department's Harlin

After much pulling of strings in 
Washington and elsewhere, t h e  
Imwer Rio Grande Valley secured 
permission to -end its prize cot
ton -Stalk to New York.

The Texans hud to agree, how
ever to burn the stalk after it is 
displayed in the New York cotton 
ixchange. .A Mercedes bank spon
sored a conte.st to find the A'al- 
ley's be.'t stalk. The winner wa- 
a 156-boll s|H-cimen from a field 
owned by Francisco Harron of 
Pharr.

Federal officiala then informed 
the bank executives the stalk 
could not be sent East because 
o f pink bollworm control measur
es, touching o ff the negotiations 
for an exception that finally end
ed with Wa-shington agriculture 
exports giving in when they were 
assured the stalk would be burn
ed after the exhibit.

Agency Manager 
For Bankers Life 
Company Named

Arthur F. Rhea of Fort Worth 
has been appointed agency mana
ger there for Bankers Life Co., 
Des Moines. Iowa. He succeeds 
Jay F. .Smith, who has resigned 
to return to fersonal production 
in the Oklahoma agency o f the 
company.

Ka-tland is in the Fort Worth 
.Agency Territory.

•A native Texan. Mr. Rhea join
ed the company in January, 1950

Houston Boy 
Dies In Pool
FA POHTK. July lo  ( I 'P )  —  

An 1 l-yeur old Hou>ton boy, 
Rohcrti*. (Ii*d yestrrday \̂ hen he 
fell into a swimmintr pool at the 
Sale>man.«hip Club** Bayshore 
Home îx rnilei* from here.

An autopsy was ordered by Jus
tice of the I'eare Calder Kwinje to 
determine the cou?*e of death. In a 
report to Kwinjr a do<’tor noted 

. that the botiy had no water in hiw 
• lunys, but that there were partic- 
- ten o f food in hit w indpipe and 
! throat.

Justice Kwiny said the youth, 
the son of Mrs. Opal Roberts, ap
parently tumbled into five feet f 
water while the life guard, Mias 
Margaret Butler, IS, and the old
er boys chased a tnake.

He wax mitited minutet laier and 
Miw Butler and a youth dived in 
and found the body. Artificial 
respiration wax administered, but 
young Roberta failed to retpond.

Revival Underwayra ■iKuiaui asx̂ ..a....... ■ oo-titioH oo the tpachiHg
gen office, j*aid gins had turned I Texas Christian Utiiver- C o r i n l h  C h u F c h
out 1,988 bales thus far thia sea-• *'*y-
sin, compared with abouf 36,000 
at this time a year ago.

He said the pace would pick 
up sharply within this week as 
the harvest approachtd its peak, 
and he expected 136 batteries to 
be operating on 24-hour schedul
es by the weekend.

Ill With Polio
' A revival meeting of the Corin- 
'h Baptist Church began Friday, 

I July 6, with Danny Williams, 
Tiajuana Alford, granddaugb evangelist, preaching, 

ter o f James M. Alford of East- | The meeting runs through July 
land, is very seriously ill at the 16. Services are held daily at 10 
Hendricks Memorial Hoapital in I s.m. and 8:30 p.m. The public ia 
Abilene with polio. j invited to attend all servicea.

Lindb*’rg and Tucker, AfeUei'e 
architects, presented a preliminary 
sketch o f a proposed hospital 
building at the meeting.

Lindberg concurred with the 
group which investigated the old 
building and expressed the opin
ion that re-modeling an old build
ing would be impractable.

‘ It is logical that a new- build
ing should be con.«tructed parti
cularly in a hospital,”  he said. ‘ -It 
is nece-sary to keep sdrh a struc
ture as nearly fire proof as pos
sible.’ ’

He also stressed the importance 
o f getting a plan which can be 
expanded later without excessive 
aditkional cc/t.

F'quipment for the hospital was 
expected to be purcha.*ed Tuesday. 
Di. James Whittington reported 
that negotiations are underway 
with the owner- of a completely 
equipped hospital in Kilgore which 
is not being used, for the purchase 
of all their equipment. An agree
ment was expecleii to be reached 
tosiay on the price to be )>aid for 
the equipment.

It waa explained that tome of 
the equipment it almost new and 
some is older, but that all is in 
good condition. It was in use un
til a new hospital was recently 
completed in Kiltrore at which time 
the old building was cio.sed.

A  funds committee to begin 
work on raising the money to be
gin construction on the building 
was to be selected today. Other 
committees were to work during 
the week and a report will be 
given at the next meeting of the 
hospital group, Monday at 7 :.30 
p.m. in the Texas Electric Build
ing.

Just before the close o f Mon
day’s meeting, Robert Vaughan 
made a motion that a hoapital be 
built.and proper steps taken to ({et 
the move underway. The motion 
carried unanimously.

The group which met Monday 
was composed of both old and 
young men. and women. It was 
,-tressed that the cooperation of 
all citizens is sought in the work 
on the plans.

“ Everyone who wishes to help 
in building a hospital for the city 
ia wanted,”  a spokesman said. 
“ Those who do not wish to help 
arc asked only not to fight us.”

. L «
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THK VTORTt « « «r  WIIHam* falU 
Y* aNtm tti rrlwilBal r«»yrt to
■MflliV Ilia Bnal •rKMw^Bt !■ kvhalf 
•f (b^ deYrntiaac la tba Hldaalf 
raa# aa4. wbila ib^ r ««r t walta. I 

btaa at fba ««raa4 Mairl la 
r<»aaaaap witb fbp faai4»aa la^p 
aia«irlaa Roapa Nar«^ta mb«» bal4a 
a amall aat«>maf1  ̂ plaftd la bar 
band. Rf f  aaair la Jabn Raraball 
aa4 I «*arb fwr >%tinaaia.

11
ir \ T X  with specially built-up

■* Jhoes Star Williams barely 
made it over five-one. His head 
loomed disproportionately large on 
his small body. The exaggeration 
was increased by his wealth of 
brown hair, graying at the tem
ples. His enemies had accused him 
of dyeing his hair gray to lend 
him iiis exceptionally distinguished 
appearance. Other enemies accused 
him of dyeinft the rest of his hair 
brown, discrediting him with such 
age as to place him under the 
ihadow of senility.

The truth was that nobody, ex
cepting Star Williams himself, 
knew his age. He K.id been big 
time so long that most people re
garded him as much older than he 
could have been. Yet the texture 
of his -km was almost boyish, 
there were many ridiculous con
jectures to the other extreme. The 
d.nte of his admittance to the bar 
was known, but a story that he 
had practiced many years in an
other state left room for more 
guesses as to his true age and 
experience.

“WTiafs up, J im '" Star asked in 
all Innocence. "I'm  sure that only 
something special would make you 
barge in on a lady like thi.s. What's 
your trouble?”

"I've  nearly gone crazy trying

to find youl" I screamed it. "Right 
this minute Judge Wanamaker i" 
probably giving the Bidault case 
to the jury' Vour shilly-shallying 
hat cost you the Bidault cate and 
ruined you.'"

Madam Sonya Sareeta stiffened 
and e.ved me with an unfriendly 
frown. She looked as if she might 
be con.sidering picking up the little 
automatic pistol-again. It was a 
popular 2S 'aliber model the type 
women admire iso much. I won
dered if Sonya Sareeta always 
packed a rod and why «he hap
pened to have th-s one in her hand 
when I had walked in. Maybe 
the clerk downstairs had warned 
her that she was about to be visited 
by a madman.

Star spoke sharply. “ I assure you 
that I have imi been shilly-shally
ing. I might add that I have not 
even been dilly-dallying. The time 
1 have spent with Madam Sareeta 
has been most profitable I suggest 
that you yourself catch her act at 
La Jolla Club."

“La Jolla Club'” It was too 
much, Star picking up with a night 
club magician. "For crying out 
loud. Star, call Wanamaker and 
tell him you're coming nght over' 
I f you don't you're ruined"’

• • •
iJTAR smiled thinly and deprecat- 
^  ingly. "Jim, when you've been 
around criminal courts as long a> 
I have, you'll know that no judge 
will ever let a jury have a case 
without the defense argument un
less he'- waited a dam sight longer 
than Wanamaker has.”

"But his deadline was 9.30! It'- 
past that now!”

Star shrugged. "He's an old

Rose's sillr defense . . . wouldn't fool a 10-year-old. not to 
inention a jury of 13 adult men and women.

wind-bag He knows I'd m.-ike a 
monkey out of him if he d dn't 
wait till I got there "

1 groaned. "And it cost me a 
hundred bucks of my own money 
to find you!”

Star eyed me Interestedly, “ .knd 
to whom were you so foolish as 
to pay such a sum to ascertain my 
whereabouts’ "

"Pete, the louse' Mow’d he find 
out you were here'”

Star chuckled in appreciation of

Pete’s knavery. "Why that mer- 
enary barkeep! I sent over for a 

bottle a while ago! "
“ And you couldn’t even tell 

Kitty or me where you were hiding 
out"’

Star eyed me with lifted brows. 
’’Hiding' Hiding ouC 1 ar-.iire 

you that I hide from no man’ 
Lea.st of all. Andy Tanner, the 
di 1 ling D of River County’ " 

“You might have had the de- 
ceni’v to tell me what you were 
up to' Y 'u  owe me for t'.e hun
dred I innecer -n ly upent"’

■'Cnneces.-ajrily ir right, Ji.nn. 
Tha'i'- why I can't refund it to _v. u 
I’m not respon.sible for your ir
responsible expend, t'.ire'"’

I fumed. “ Ysiu'lk pay me 
century or get yourself a new 
slave! Well, are yoi going t'V stand 
here and yack-yark all day while 
Wanam iker ran; up hii blood- 
prec-ure'”

Star yawned and turned to M i- 
dam .Sareeta. "Well. trianK: Sonya, 
for a lovely and m.struili e eve
ning 1 loc.k forw id to lenevvmg 
r.iir .rquaintance "

Madam Sonya Sr fet.i .irknow- 
ledged this with a tl V ie 

"The pleasure wa.s all mine 
Star. Any time "

1 VI 1 tglling myself:
j " I f  he hasn’t the .sen.se to care 
why -should I go into a t i t B  it it 
wa.s no use I’d been ith Star 
too long to go crazy from the sus
pense.

But Petr had been right. This 
Bidault case was a sure loser, 
whether Star showed up in court. 
All the evidence was in. Andy 
Tanner had given his opening ar-

TII Go To The Front—You Take The Back'

gument. There was only the de
fense argument and rebuttal to 
reach the jury. Nothing Star could . 
say or do could influence that jury 
—of that T was sure. Rose Bidauit 
would go to the electric chair.

The jury would never recom
mend mercy for a girl who had 
cold-bloodedly shot and killed her 
husband, even though the husband 
had been crowding 80 and been 
possessed of a couple of million 
dollars accumulated from many

' sordid bii-incs- deals The old boy 
hadn t deserved --.ch a fate, es
pecially from a scheming tart like 
Rule Bidault. The evidence had 
been -umply uvervvhelming — Rose's | 
silly defense that Barnett (Barney) ! 
Bidiiult had been ■■■-1identally uhot 
when -she had dropped her pcnrl- 
handled automatic pistol wouldn t 
fool a ID-year-uId. not to men
tion a jury of 1” adult men and 
Women.

• • •
i  N'DY T.VNNFR ■, id dnne a good 

ji>b ' ‘ ilh his> half-do/cn exjx^rt 
They were nation<illy 

known ballistii rxperu, and even 
Star Wilhaii ha<d been uiKtbie to 
fet .Trr-und the:r unaniir.ou^ tes
timony that the partieuli^r motjei 
of autorriiitic pistol war inrapable 
of tiring an • •. idental -hot when 
dropped to the n'xir. Even if you 
♦os^d r ic h a ?nn off the Empire 
State BuiIdinR. they had te«tified. 
jtR p.Tter.ted device would

it from RoinR off.
Tanner, heefy-jov. led and well- 

pa inr.hed I.- d -at back in his chair 
-A ith a ly ."*“T.ile all through the 
defen'^e. ind in hi? opening ar- 

j -urre^t to Uie jury he had dwelt 
I ip’>n 'in. ..ilnblc exp>ert wit- 
j nes • - and Star’ complete failure 
, to ar.y . er the challenge of their
« te.'timony.
I It did I'Ok had. Tlie -.id part of 
the wh-ile thint that Rose

‘ Bidault h.id given her -illy story 
f ncridertal oting to the police 

before ■‘ 'T terring with Stnr Wii- 
j l i i i '  ", \ \ > u i  knew ar well as tne 
"̂Xt>eriR that her pr.joif--^ little 
.iiitomatic fr!<tol V as in« -oable of 
being ac: ideiitolly tired when 
dropped.

<To Be Continued)

DOUBLE D UTY— Tommy Holmes, the new manager, intends to 
nmch'hil against rifht-hand pitchers when not shouting inslruc- 

u> Boston Braves. (N E A )

Movie Stars 
Buy Royalties
HOWIK. July !■ i i  r  

a»-n\ito’.- u ' ’nun*.; ^
bf-conu’ a 'tar luiJd'Ml pnMiu.'tM 

; a " . <r.. =.«’! - flip 1 
odav.

O i l

r'Timi 
nan t - 

llouur!. Jo'i’ph 
W .‘ L! r. }{i,nr

-:)\V Ufll 
a Hui.

H-ibc 
( ai M c"

Hearing Request 
Rejected Today
FiiRT A )1:TH. . { i

.1 idu.e Da t

' i n v a t e . ; . . at reque-'t, j
• T  «!: at*- G l S ': V . ;  ̂*Mt •ounty
li iH et; , V O ij* , ■;-loted ni? ■’ h =d af .th.

-kv-.rr  ̂ ' = iia*i l>e»- . te*>; f- wa-
, an t ‘ at ut h- ■M'iiriitL. "I  gf»t tl
1 H. dman -aid Mc« u'le ■1»- ::.l,
! for - au-.; u: - ini ‘ 'all t.'oub- ■er d* ath.”

<n Vit a

HI

-1- • f' ; a -Jxi. 
t r B. M.

- I ,  -.- 'f-ited I tju!*t of u 
F'it* W- hn'j> V- in<l -**n-
*• ’ ;’ed ' \o d’e m the electric 
• ^*ur A uie 24.

P"■X-- . - !ei .
r-.r- f(:̂ *n’.»*r Waif- i

fr-# t r'.i- kl ■
h»* • •■•■irtroom-

MrTune. who
r i . 1 tf. M<'''une oijfan ia.«t K=*b. 1" while. h*\

h r th** deat’. *Hnt»*r.rH •• 
. v'aa if hv

*' ay b̂ ’foto -♦’ .I- 
■'’ rounied.
to 'Sy r'VPiyoriH.” 
ih;vf r; r-». you af-

Ihi f .nkf  th#' r’.ear inj r ,  .McCune  
un r ed ,  ’ • >i' ‘ ;-)orr. 'p»-> :« to r  w i t h

oithmu-, X’ one point, he 
-p ‘ ha'di ufft-H hand-̂

. • ’j L<> 'OU’thinj  ̂ unintelli"
lirr)!;- A few Tninute:̂  later, he 
. luiiifed at a table where defence 
■ -fifl p ' ■ j t u i  '- Rttorn»'\" .at, 
but was restrained by deputies.

On Oriober 2<», Hl.Vi. Hih live- 
to*k auction.- wer^ oper*-tm|f in
T»’Xt .̂ T1 ‘ top rumb*»r foj a -in- 

-*aie in the nation. More
rattle, h^ep and hog** i.r»* mark- 
t» d throujfh hve-tork auction- in 

Ti'xa.* than in any other -tat*.

Riiyinir InAuranre «KouUl be ap
proached .1 a family affair and 

I ’ he protection nought include a, 
’vtuoy of all type, of insurance

a iheck of 
(oni -h«'. ;-<i

< ”our! hou< 
f a n. • 11 a I : i
phre>

Director I.wos
.̂ Il|■â da, Ira', id .\’ i\fn, I'o'.

Afhc Kaynioiid, fiaibura Stan- 
Kob»rt Tayloi, t'orrudl 

WiUlc, arid a n’.m.b« r of otht*r>.
T 'c v ’ re hojM-fu! o f following in 

ih*’ -♦»’ {»' .)f other inovi«’ inve-toi- 
ii oil. like Bing t'rosby ami
Boh Hoiw. who •■’*tru«'k it rich” in 
We-it T ‘ xar- t ’anyon Reef I’lmiur 
tio'i with their psirtnet, W. .A. 
Moncrief, Fort Worth oil ojK.*ra- 
to i.

Monlairuo t ’ounty’ - Hollywood 
ra • i- buying loyalty in oil opera- 
ti»»n- of Bolin nil Fo., near Span
ish Fort, in the northern \>nn of 
the county.

Numerou- *trata- of oil have 
been dij' osered in Montagu*-' 
japidly prowingoil industry.

The Bolin Oil Fo.. only recent
ly announced the .■'tait of a new- 
wildcat. the .No. 1 Will I.aird, in 
the U. F. Millard .sur*ey.

H. O. fJrare of Wn-hita FalF 
hu" 'pudded in the No. 1 F. F. 
( i i ' l  el al in the XXilliuri' Ilonoho 
survey, five mile- r.orth of N’oeona.

R E A D  THE C L A S S I F I E D S

National Farm Safety Week 
.'cheduled for duly 22-2S. Safe

ly niU!<t be j'l act iced every day 
in the homo and on th*- farm it 
the needle - d*-atl. and Injun*-' 
th.it occur ev»*ry uay m th»* m\ 
X l o v .  fioin a« cid-JDts. are to be 
rodn<*M|.

ARRIVES FOR PEACE TALKS Ot'ii. Van Fli'ct (1.) team arriving in St’oul,
Koroa for foi mal praro parly. (I.-K) Gen. M. B. HidKway, Vico Adm. C. Tumor Joy, Maj. 
Gen. 1.. r .  C’raigic. I 'SAF and Boar Adm. Arleigh Burke. (.NF.A Radiophoto by Staff 
I’holograpluT Walter L<a).

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

a
By Merrill Blosser

I OOC ivoaTOM.U'F’ HAD IStDP DPE«■̂ ?'’vlĜ,
; PuH-LEAse lA<e

tBM"UTVUC16 Tivvy
OPF lAY

n /oe ro rj CX3ES
N0TM1N6

K fee. Fete I 1 But i

^iiiiiv Ilf all ty|ip. of in.uranrp a  agp

5000
Figsr pgizi

-lOU MAY STILL REINSmTE 
YOUC LAPSED 61 IN5UPAMCE 
WHETHER VOL)«E IN SERVKE 
OP O U T O f SCRVIC6  . . . .  
THE NEW in s u r a n c e  ACT 
DOES NOT CANCEL YOUR  
LAPCED POLICIES

'OkA/.' CA9IN i3's 'tOURS.' \Nbo’a!? a  migwty mabo
A 'O  iMCtUDES EVERTTlJlMGr 1 MAnJ.CAPN B L I & H - - ' »
IM rr — FDR TME REbT OF THF J  FDR. TtN PUtXb -  AwREED.' 

bEAbON/ ,------ 'O Y ;- .

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
6CX»i»v But OOv.0 -* ON- 0 «  Tv-iB 
\\OSff DB»'ei-''_T OF AiJ. ?>oa- 
S'A.’SlC&a TO X-RAY \\& &P&3A.- 
'2t  IN vveO'CAi. WOHA. OUR 
MACHINE* COUi-PN'T GET A 
PCTURE Th r o u g h  t h ;*  y\A**.

For Completing Jingle 
In BIG 10-2-4 CONTEST j ALLEY OOP
'<\N

v\MY not try  o ne  o p
THE _ABE SPEOA1.I2- 
NG 'N in DuETR'AL 

X-RAY? 1 c an  G\E
YOU The namee op 

A COUPUE.

'r-ERE SOE* A  CALL 
TO aeORGE GAMMA. 
EPtOACiET iNJ RADIO”  
uOOV OP m e ta l*.

By V. T. Hamlin.

/ /  /
W I N A W I L L Y S  Station Wagon! 
A T R I P  TO MEXICO For Two! 

1001 V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S !
AM* IRT«T BLANKS Af fOUK * U U *  S 

m W tm  M . P t m t ,  ! • !  MMg B A U A $ ,fIIA S
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COUBTHOUSE NEWS 
AND BECOBDS

Bm I Brtate Traniten, Murlagw
Suita Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders, Etc.

COURT NKWS 
INSnUMENTS ElI^EI)

The folowing instrunientg were 
tiled for record in the County 
Clerk’t office lu t  week:

R «y Asdreon to The Public, 
sffidaTit

M. L. Agnew to Henkline Oil 
Company, oil and gaa leaae.

H. P. Adama to A. B. McGill, 
warranty deed.

Thomaa L. Amia to Elbert Amla 
power o f attorney.

Leonard P. Arterburn to Kan- 
fer  Lumber A Suppjy Co.. MML.

Bernice Adams to Ray U. An- 
denon, quit claim deed.

R. 0. Anderson to Bankline 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

Irene Anderson to Porfono 
Gutierres, warrknty deed.

John L. Black to Klret .Vation- 
al Bank, Gordon, extension of 

> Uen.
L. D. Brown to R. D. Barnett, 

cor. release o f rendor'a lien.
R. A. Bearman to E, C. John

ston Co., assignment of oil and 
gea lease.
 ̂ Pv .M. Barton to F. Allan Brown 
aaaignment o f oil and gas ease.

P. M. Barton to M. E. Brook.s, 
aaaignment o f ol and gas lease.

P. M. Barton to N. A. Carter, 
aaaignment o f oil and gas leaae.

P. M. Barton to C. W. Middle- 
ca ff assignment of oil and gas 
laata.

Bessie L. Beaty v. J. Prank 
Beaty, cc judgement.

John U. Barafield to T. C. 
Fambro, warranty deed.

John D. Barafiell to Bankers 
to Bankers Life Company, as
signment.

A. B. Bradley to J. K. Wadley, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Fred Birdsong to V. Paul Dan
iels, assignment o f oil and gag 
lease.

Mrs. Florence Bauman to The 
Public, affidavit.

C. W. Cade to The Public a f
fidavit.

A. L. Cullins to Security State 
Bank, McCamey, extension of lien

S. W. Cooper to U. P. Adams, 
relcsse o f vendor's lien.

W. L. Coffman to Mary C o ff
man, release o f deed o f trust.

City of Cisco to The Public, 
notice.

City of Cisco to The Public 
resolution.

City o f Cisco to Hickok A Key- 
aolds, Inc., oil and gas lease.

Joe Clements to the Public, a f
fidavit.

Mary Coffman to Price Craw  
cy, deed of trust.

Clint Carey to C. P. Carey, 
quit claim deed.

Gerald D. Dawkins to Lois A. 
Dunn, warranty deed.

E. D. David to W. U. Dawson, 
MD.

Ditmore Land A Cattle Com-

TBS CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART o r  YOUR NEWSFAPER, TOO!

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the NEWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!
«

EASTUND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

pany to T. A. Byrd, warranty 
deed.

J. R. DeArmond to W. E. 1-enz, 
special warranty deed.

Diamond Match Co. x. J. F. 
Allen, dba Concho Boat Shop, 
abatraet o f Judgment.

E. V. Drake to Dora Drake, 
warranty dead.

W. E. Downing, Jr., to Paul 
Dalton, warranty deed.

Eeatand National Bank to J. 
Carl Johnson, release of vendor's 
lien. ^

J. M. Flournoy to The Public 
affidavit.

First State Bank, Kising Star 
to Clinton £. Smith, partial re
lease o f deed o f trust

First National Bank, FT. Worth 
to Hickok A Reynolds inc., assign 
ment. |

A. E. Freel to H. F'. Duncan,
warranty deed. j

M. H. FVench to The Ihiblic, j
proof o f heirship. |

T. C. Fambro to Bankers Life 
Co., deed o f trust.

Federal I-and Bank o f Houston 
to J. H. Campbell, relca.se ot 
deed o f trust.

E. P. F'ambvough to Gulf Re
fining Co., right of way.

Maudie Griffin to Jame.s W. 
Ratliff, warranty deed.

B. I. Griffin to The Publ* '̂ 
proof o f heirship.

E. L. Graham to L. A. War
ren oil and lease.

J. T. Gilliam to W. F'. Murray 
warranty deed.

Myrtie Griffith to Willard Liles 
warranty deed.

Carl E. Graves to Dollie Graves 
warranty deed.

Theo Grade to W. H. Keasler 
Oil Co., Inc., agreement.

John H. Garner to J. C. Penney 
Co., lease.

Ralph Hines Jr. to Ralph Hines 
Jr., assignment.

C. W. Harlan to EUgene H. 
Harlan, MD.

Nobla A. Harkrider to James 
E. Harkrider, bill o f sale.

Jere Y. Hart to Mrs. Ona 
French, quit claim deed.

Allile Holamon to G. L. Goss, 
warranty deed.

R. R. Harvey to Charles E. Me- 
F'atter, release o f vendor’s lien.

R. L, Huckabee to D. D. Sand- 
tin, warranty deed.

Verna Faye Johnson to J. W. 
Jones, suit claim deed.

James C. Jones to Fldna E. C. 
Williamson, quit claim deed.

Otis B. Knox to Earl Conner, 
Jr., dissolution o f partnership.

Otis B. Knox to Earl Conner, 
Jr., bill o f solo.

Temple H. King to Vere Lane 
King warranty deed.

Mrs. W. U  Knight to Sydney 
Melbourne, release of deed ot 
trust. .

John H. Kleiner to Bankline 
OH Co., conf.. Of oil and gas lease.

C. H. Lawrence to J. H. Rey
nolds, MD.
• J. W. Lambert to S. P. Horne, 

transfer o f lien.
Ada Loper to Golda P. Hc.rrei-

J1,760 '' 
KLION

611,700 r  
MILLION ^

ALCOHOLIC
6EVI6AG(S

W 4
SHOES AND / 
CLOTH ING1

6ECKEATION T06ACC0 MISCELLANEOUS

Vic Vet fayt
^ L I^ N .W L L . lF V O U C E  

PUNNING TO GO AHEAD WUH 
G1 6BA0UATE TRAINING 
AFTEC you GET YOUR 

UNOEBGRAOUAtE DEGREE,
1 VDU'O BETTER APPLY TD 
VA B E F O R E  YOU RECEIVE 
WUR GHEEPSKIN

AFTER TAXES—Newschart above shows that Americans spent 
almost half as much last year on alcoholic beveragee as they laid | 
out for shoes and clothing, according to Commerce Department 
figures. The $8,760,000,000 tab for 1950 was $210,000,000 more than 
In 1640. The report did not give volume sales for liquor, wines 
and b«er, but showed there was an increase for the first time sine*' 
1647's all-time high. CMher figures on Newschart compare amounts * 
4 >ent on other items of daily living with the eight-biUion-doUar 

liquor bill.

son, release of vendor’s lien. | McKIroy iLinch Co. to Robert
: Haiff man, ri lea.t o f oil and gas

S. O. Montgomery to William
S. Copeland, release.

W, E. -Morris to L. A. Warren, 
oil and ga.'< len.̂ e.

McElroy Ranch Company to

Charles E MrF'atter to R. W. 
McPhail, fran-fer of vendor's lien. 

Charles FL McFctter to D. O
.Ned Holman, rel 'ase o f oil nr. i [ Fiasier, wu-.anty deed.
gas lease

1,. H. McCroa to The Pii >' r. 
affidavit.

M. Newman to L. A. Warren, 
oil and gas lea.io.

L  B. .Noivfll to L. A. Warren,

oil and gas lease.

M. .Newman to L. A. Warren, 
nil and gas lease.

J. D Narry to R. A. Lefevre, 
wairanty deed.

H. C. Nix to W. E. Downing, 
Jr., release of deed of trust.

Ralph Oakley to F. A. W'leser, 
deeil ] {  trust.

Ormond Corp. to George D. 
Harris, deed.

C. L. Pittman to W. L. Coates, 
warranty deed.

.lames W. Ratliff to Carl R. 
Gray, Jr,, deed of trust.

J. II. Reynolds to Hickok A 
Reynolds Roy. Co., MD.

John T. Roberson to Bankers 
Life Co., deed of tru.sl.

Ross IL Rayburn to B/ron V. 
Boone, MD.

Jerry S. Scott to W. O. Daw
son, warranty deed.

Tom B, Stark to Lhe I ’ublic, 
affidavit.

Clinton E. Smith to 1. K. Brad
ley, w.irranly deed.

W. E. Soloman to F'. A. R. .Mor. 
gan, warranty deed.

■State Reserve Life Ins Co. to 
W. C. Spoon, release of deed of 
trurt.

D. D. Sandlin to Willis Lynch, 
deed of trust.

A. S. Stewart to J. W. Lam
bert, deed o f trust.

Texas FJlectric Service Co. to 
Ft. Worth National Bank, su|p. 
deed of trust.

Texa... & Pacific By. Co. to 
Bilis FL Neal deed,.
Contiuned more on gsiley 3 :d: 
COURT NEWS galley ;t H rring

W. O. Tyson to Gordon Wood, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

1. Weiner to Tommie Hams,

assignment o f oil ami gas lease.

W. P Watson to Leo J. Kelly, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

F'. A. Weiser to Ralph Oakley, 
warranty deed.

Wesley WaJker to Inll Walker, 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to John 1. Kober 
son, release o f lien.

Hall Walker to Bankers Life 
Company, assignment.

Jewel B Wilmeth to The Public 
affidavit!.

Charles R. Wampler to Thomas 
W. F>ans, agreement.

Fred C. Watson to Strawn .Na 
tional Bank, Strawn, deed of 
trust.

• • •

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following rouples were li

censed to wed last week:
Billie Alvin Tucker to Margrct 

Ann Joiner, Gorman.
• « •

PROBATE I
May Turner, deceased, applies-1

tion to probate will. I
. . .  I

NO C IV IL  
• « •

SUITS FT LED
The foliowring suits were filed 

f for refVird in the 91st District' 
Court last week;

I Theron J. Graves, et al v. Dar-i 
win A. .Morrow, et al, damages.

Robert J. Butts v. Vick Kind, 
damages. |{

The First National Bank in ' 
Ciscc V. W. .M. hemsey & Frances | 
Ramsey, suit t "  collect debt and 
foreclosure of lien. 1

N f i j  Cross, ct M V. The Cuar- ' 
anty State Rank et al, trespass to j 
try title.

Juanita Coy Hickman v. Harold 
Eugene Hickman, divorce. 

. . .

ORDERS AND Jl DG-MENITI
The following orders asd judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

Samuel Greer v. Ted B. KijiCr, 
et ux.order of dismissal.

David C. Johnson v. Texas Em
ployers Ins. Assn., judgment.

Bessie L. Beaty v. J. Frank 
Beaty, judgment.

fOK SHACKS- 
SANVWimS
they love its rich, mild 
(heddor cheese flavor

A/UTRm0«S-'
DIGESTIBLE AS MILK

^  (all lwr.naatl«ii iwtsrt nor omwmC 
JMTKMAMf AbMINinOMIOSI

CONTROL YOUR C O H O N  INSECTS

M EC H A N IC A LLY
Mak* year part of tho 16.000.000 balM and sore your money too.

‘ Mechanized Insect Control with the Nisbet Bug Catcher is more ef
fective, far less expensive and much better because you can afford to use 
it frequently-

Insect control to be effective and to make cotton mtist be done fre
quently, regardless of the method used.

, .Mechanically, you ̂ control youf insects for DIMES instead of DOL
LARS.

Farmers controlling insects with Nisbet Bug Catchers arc picking 
more cotton per acre than ever before from the same farm.

Ferguson Tractor and Implements

Haile TracLor Co.
l i t  W. Main Eastland. Toxas Phono 848

Vf

HOPT YOU CAN MAKE AMERICA STRONG -/ /

WORK U K t  YOUR 
LIFE DCPBNDiO ON IT 

-IT  DOES!
Let’s stop talking atx>ut this crisis, and do something. 

A ll the words in the world aren’t going to make us strong 

enough to defend ourselves from attack.

Work will.

Plain, unadorned, dull, routine work. 

W e are the people who have got to provide the things 

needed to protect our freedom. Not necessarily working 

in a defense plant, either. Some of us will be making 

defense materials, but most of us must remain at our jobs.

And we must work hard at those jobs. 

We don’t have to wait for a go-ahead from the government.

W e can start today. Work harder, work better, 

produce more. The more we put out, the more we produce. 

\  Multiply that a few million times, and America has more goods, 

^  \  more products, more wealth, to foot our freedom bill.

It ’s going to be a big bill. 

American brawn and brains can pay it.

Let’s get going.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAHWAY

Y o u r$  i t  th& to  mohp u t  ttro n g  tp irrtu a lty t m ora tfy ,
po liticm ily  »nd  ocofyom tcolty W rito  to d sy  lo t  • rpprmi o l  
IN * * r t h lo , *‘ T h o  F o u r  F iH s r t  o l F roo d om — W ork ,
V o te  ond F ro y  '* M o d  yo u r roqu o tt to  J  B  S h o ro t. Fub^ 

Fio lo tton t O o p trtm o n t, T o to t  mnd F ociIk  
D o llo tt T t t o t  N o  t h s r to , o t courwof

*  a M i I  iC^

J '

u .

. 6 ■ ^
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD  RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

S« pmr « « r J  l in t  Sc par war^ aaary Ikaraaftar. 
Caak nacl karaaftar aecaacpaay all Claacifiarf iJ i i i l lc ia i

PHONE U l

•  YO R SALE • FOR RENT
FOR S.4LK: 6 foot electric ice 
box. Good condition. .\1i«o V) 
pound icc box. ’J09 We»t Patter-

FOR RK.N’T: Small dwelling fur- 
ni-hed. 210 K. Valley.

son.
FOR R F .x i: .Aparnneitt. 305 .N.

FOR SALF.: Practically new baby
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

stroller. Call 475-J.
FOR HK.NT: .\partment, private 
bath, tniilor >nact. 10U4 W. Ma.nLOTS FOR S.41.1-:. 1 lot North 

Dixie. Fait front on pavenicnt.
$350. 3 Iot.4, ('hiL' t̂Ain .Addition. 
1 vhtAa vLHtfr and icd5. Cellar, 
chicken h«)UBe, ihedN, fenc*- 
all for $t00 K. I'nce, phone 
4Jti

FOR R F N T : :i ro<'i,i apartment, 
furni-hed, all modem. 3DI Fa.-t 
Ma

•  NOTICE
rR E L P  WANTED

'♦OTK’ K. c.iectrolux Cleaner and

W.A.NTKDi Practical nursing, 
lialf day house work. Phone 849.

.4ir Purifier. Sales and Serviw. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601,

francia Daffem.
•  WANTEDW A N TE D ; Part-time Boy. Stem-

ey’a Drive In.
WA.NTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing (To. “ For Batter 
Roofs” . Box 1287, Cisco, Phone 
$66.

HELP W ANTED: Fxfwrenced 
tractor driver. Klmer Huff, Raute 
3, Ciaca

W.ANTKD* Housekeeper Treffer- 
ably SIX dcs>v per week. See L. K 
Johnson. Route 1. (^'^^1an.

WANTED: Roofia i wark a a d  
Abaatoa sidiaf All wark faaraa* 
laad. fraa aotimalaa. Coatact ma

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L  WHISENANT 

Oldra

A X\TKI>: Baby 'ittini? in my 
home. Fht Me l**'*.t-J.

Maka yottf waak day aasy. aaad 
your clotkaa to Fallar'a Staam 
Laundry. Fraa pick-up dalirary

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Guytpn, Mgr.

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Hangers are on allotment 
basis and are hard to get 
Please gather up your Kx- 
tra Hangers and call us

O n e  D a y  S e r r lc e
Plus Fraa Enlarfamaat

Bring Your Kodak Pilra Te

S H U L T Z  S T U D IO
EASTLAND

we will be glad to send 
for them.

Idval CUanar*—

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Harkridar Dry ClaaMra— 20 REAL ESTATE
W rifk t’ i Dry Claaaara---47 FHA—Ul LOANS

Modam Dry Claanart— 132 404 Exebangp Bldg. 
PboDg 587

J __________-rrT_ '_r_~_j.'ir * ■ ■ _ - ■ — "

IMJXIODue 
U. S. On "Gifts"
SI'CKANK. W*..h.. July 10 

< IT )  Vuirinm Hill, \aKo admitr 
that her unUenAurld *‘ friend«** 
-'Up(>orted her with o f thou-
-and> uf dollar*, wondered today 
how to raiM» $lrti»,n()H to tfel her 
home out of the trovernment'A 
cluli*he>.

‘ *I ain’t >rot the money,”  ŝ aid 
the ledhead who left an Alabama 
farm to become a close fnend of 
the nution’.o top iranK!*ters.

The Treasury l^epartment ^ i i-  
etl her I'l.'i.OOo house and mont of 
her }»er*onal effect* Satur«iay as 
>ecunty anaui^t #I*>o,0ti0 tn tax
es the revenue wanU to collect 
from her.

.K Federal Aweni moved into 
the house while she flew hack 
here Saturday from a mysteriou* 
trip to K1 Paso, Tex., on the Mex- 
ica’i border, .'^kirmi.̂ hing with re» 
porter> all aion^ the route.

M i»>!« Hill vhcs forced to move 
to a motel until the tax claim ii 
M-ttled.

Mip- Hill 5aid she’ll fiaht the 
Ifovernment lien against her po»- 
•rs.ions. The ifovernment claims 
she paid no taxes from 1940 to 
1047. That, she said, was because 
she had no income but lived on 
"g ifts " from several persons in 
the gambling underworld.

" I f  thej- want flAO.IiOO, I don’t 
know where they are going to 
get It," she said. " I  ain’t got no 
"loney, anyway.

" I f  the government thinks I owe 
them money, they mu.«t be ruunt- 
ng in gift.^ i.f jewelry and parties 

bark in the ’411’s.
" I  went to those parties with 

men who paid for them. I didn’t 
pay for them. And 1 didn’t pay 
for the jewelry."

"But I filed returns from 1940 
to 1947 Kver since then, I stayed 
away from all tho.se people,"

EVIL FOR W E E V ILS—Astride hla converted tractor, E  E  Perry, 
uf Henderson, Tex., demonstrates hit "dream’' invei.'ion that he 
says will exterminate boU weevils. Perry, a 30-acre tenant farmer, 
says the idea fur the complicated machine (circled in photo) came 
to him in a dream. The tank is filled with an Insecticide made to 
his own formula. This flows down through twin tunnels past the 
tractor’s het axt.aust pipes. The heat vaporizes the liquid which 

u then sprayed through nozzles unto the rows of cotton.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
D R U G L E S S  H E A L I N G

^ W h « r «  P e o p l e  G e t  W e U ”

Ci baaitb U youz problam. w  invlta yoa to oa.

39 Y E A R S  IN  C IS C O

Red Trustee 
Won't Talk
. '.rw  YOHk. July HI (L ’ l ’ i — 

A Civil Rights Congrc.ss Bail 
Kund Trustee refu.sed in Keileril 
Court today to .-ay whether he had 
-een four .American Communist 
Politburo Members since they be
came fugitives.

Kideral Judge .‘-ulvester J. 
Ryan told the Trustee, W Alph 
eus Hunton, that he intended to 
hold him in Contempt of Court 
unless he ->n-wered questions.

Hunton refused, under ques- 
tinning by Ryan ad L..S. Attorney 
Irvin,f H. Saypol, to an-wer !15 
que.stions relating to the bail 
fund. The fund |K>sted 4-0,000 
bail in 1949 for the four top 
Communiit, who failed to appear 
last Monday to go to jail for 
. .inspiring to teach the violent 
overthrow o f the government.

Hunton declined to answer on

the ground that the answtrs
might lend to incriminate him. 
He claimed privilege under the
fifth amendment to the constitu
tion.

Ryan told him that he felt the 
refusal to answer was designed 
to "tliwart the purposes o f this 
inquiry.’'

The coUrt was attempting to
learn the names o f [ler-on- who 
have lent money to the fund on 
the ground that knowledge ot
the names might lead to disclos
ure o f the whereabouts o f the fu
gitives.

Anotner bail tund trustee, Mil- j 
lionaire Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field, was sentenced to 9<l daya- 
in prison Friday on a contempt 
citation becau.se he refused to dia. 
close the names. Field, who apen^

the weekend in jail was expected 
to be freed on f  10,000 bail late 
today.

It was disclosed earlier that 
the C. S. Attorney’s office had 
rejected IJoyda of laindun of 
$10,000 bail for Field.

Rollen Used 
To Save Energy
COLLEGE ST.ATIO.V, July 10 

— I f  you are the type housewife 
who runs with her tongue hang
ing out while serving a number of 
guests at the family table, it’s time 
you became wise to the use o f 
rollers and casters. Florence Low, 
Fxtenaion home management sp
ecialist, says that many a vigorous 
job can be made easier by put
ting household equipment on 
wheels, rollers, or casters.

For example, she suggests a 
rulliiig tray-table to carry meals 
from the kitchen to the dining 
table. It may also be used in 
laundry work, house cleaning, 
food preservation, and even for 
outdoor work such as gardening 
or painting.

.Mrs. Low says that a rolling ta
ble in the laundry la more con
venient than a wall counter be-

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

The frst celebration of the l)ec- 
lartion o f Indriiendence wna not 
held On July 4. It was held on 
July 8, 1776— four days after 
Congirsa officially adopted the 
historic document.

B Y  T H L  C / I R T O N

cause it can be leealed wherever 
needed.-It may be by the washer 
for sorting clothea, near the sink 
for sprinkling, or beside the iron
ing board to hold the clothes be
fore and after ironing.

The apccialiat auggeata that the 
clothes basket be put on wheels or 
rasters, too, .so that H can roH to 
and from the clothe.s line.-. y

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S
,li . . . I  ....iSiW • 4i I I I

'B S O O M D
‘ IA p a Am  i
Wa »m r. M l  'md Tn«a

MR W.

R O O F  L E A K ?*

SEE US FOR COMPOSmOll AND BUILT UB 
ROOFS. ALL WORK QUARAMTISD, 

F R E E  E S T l  M A T S 8 -  
Atbetfofl Siding AppUtd To Old M il' Hi 

—EASY TERMS—
10% Down—30 Mentfafl T »B «T  '

QUEEN'S ROOFING CO .
112S.Rufk Ranger. Tr x u . ■ ftwat Ml

In All Sincarity—
. . . .  W0 wigIi to tKonk our mmny cuslonioro for llioir potionpo, 
considorotioii ond food sportBinaiisliip in fo io f  o loof witL mb 
on tko doloyg and many inconooniancoa yop Lava kod in Vtt* 
tm f your hail claima aottlod. SiMilar circuRiataiiooa In maoy 
olhar Wogt Toxag Cownlioa ihia Sprtof haoo aroriasod tko 
capacity of tko b if adjoatMont compantoa to fo m if i  troiood 
moo to do tko work. Wo gtill kooo maoy ctoiaaa to odjoat ojad 
otkora aro coming to daily. So tkaoka for your ayMpotkotic 
uadoratandiaf of aa unaooldakto aituatio*.

Iff lt*o Immmrmmrn W o WrHo It.

EARL BENDER A COMPANY
daaaraaea Ugaa 1RM) iaR Y «

T o u r  L o c a l
U t B D G O W

If Ton NMd An 
E L E C T R I C A N

CaU
iBasham's ktectnc

R o m o r o i  D o a d  i t o c k  
r  R B B  

F o r  l i m o a d l a t a

P H O N B  1 4 t  C O U L B G T ;  
B a a t l a a d e  T a s c a a

TOUHG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad* 

. dies, too, change quick* 
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

LTON STUDIO

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT?
There ig no need to be when you con get coolerg at 
Hamner'g for a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from S269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no ruit) com
plete with pump kit from SI39.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59,50

Lennox, one room cooler from S39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar— Phone 623

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
e k l y
LTED

And Weekly Chronicle
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(Tbrwaicia Eatabliakad 1887— Telagrain Establlabed 1938 
Eatared aa aacand elaaa aiattar at tha Pnatoffica at v«f* lin d  
Taaao. aader Um  act o f Cengraaa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Managar Evarott T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waot Commarca Talapboaa M l

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPAz4T 
O. H. Dick— Joa Danaia, Pabliaban 

Pabliohod Ikaily Aftaraoons (Excapt Saturday) and Saaday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Carriar la C it y __________I___________
Oaa Moath by Carriar ia City _____________________
Oaa Yaar by Mail ia Connty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oaa Yaar by Mail 9* S te ta ______________________
Oaa Yaar by Mail Otat of Stata _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WALK 
DRIVE OUT...

WITH t h e :DEAL OF THE.YEAR!
tr, trade on a

^CT rXfOIV/, a a /ir Best choice of maief and cot^

.so
8S

S.0O
4.M
7.S0

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay arroBaons rafUctioa opoa tba eharactar, ataading or 
rayetotioo of oay poraon, firm or oorporaUoii wUeb may ap- 
paar la Um ealtnue of thia aawapapat win ba gladly eor- 
raetad apoa baiag brought to tho attaaUoa of tha publiohot.

~  M U B U  ~
Uallad Pram AoMaiatioa. N E A Nawivapar Faataie aad 
Photo Sarrleo, Mayor Both AdvartMag Sarrieaa, Tosm Pn m  

Tssae I>eU? Uagoa. laethara Newepapat

■VT'-HY wyurla minute longer! We’ve got tJte-- 
car for yai . . . today's Sig eye-filling 

Dodge ready Nod waiting. C!ome in and driw 
It Bwayl i

VouH get iheLleal of the year . . .  on the car 
of the year. The growing popularity of this 
great new Umfge surpauet that uf all previous 
models in Dorlge history. And we want you to 
share in our success! That’s why we're going 
all out to make it easy for you to own the

Tsar D sd ft d a d e r  i t  T ra a tfa r fa lia a  h a a d tia a rttrs

hig new Dodgm oi- >otir now.
T ^ a v  you’ll get oiir top aliowanoe figure on 
your''pi^v-nt efik.. And for only a few dollars 
a week can start right in enjoying all 
the many ektnt advantages Dodge gives you. 
So don't wait! Rememlior, you could pay up to 
$1,000 more for a w  ana still not get all the 
extra room .. . driving ease . , .  famous depend* 
ability of Dodge. '
Come in now for a grand deal on a great cart

.  C O M i IN  T O D A Y  I

15 Months To FoY
Bxilaiice

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
4IC S. S— mAm St. L •0

• SIg tamNy tlta—aver 14)^ sqwara 
foot of shall space

a locga aapachy lupar Fraaaar 
a Sola saM, lapta haWaat—with foaiaat 

Malat Mlaati' I  yaar Protadiaa floa
• Oawhia-Saay Oalckuba U# Trayt 

pravtda fi Ihs. lca

• AW-alvailaaaa, ad|Ma»ahla ohafvas.
•uatpraal. q aaa hawad >a paavaal.
Hpplag af aoiaU |ara and haMit .

.  Parsotoln MulH-Paapaea Tiay ditS "
MaaS alaroga daawal -u , ..v u'.*' i' ! f

• lorsa capacity Twta Hydwitars.
PlasNc covars. Pawaftlp ’ ; f f  r -  '^an_.4-JcV

1

u V ‘
* ' ■* » # . * •

LAM B M OTOR « ,  ,
EASTLAND305 E. MAIN ST.
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Amos 'N Andy 
Make T V  Debut
HOI.I.VWOOI), July 10 ( i ; i ' l  ' 

— Thr man uhu hi'lped put Amô < 
'N \n<ly on tcli vision said today 
it took 2 1-2 ye.' rs anti |."l),ooo 
to do It fvon With I’roi'lilont 
rnnnan ami (ifit, Dwight Kiwn 
howiT htdpinK out as talont ‘ 
woutt.

I

R a c e s  IP  y o a  IN S IS T  O N

• «A V IN »  TNS RISHT O f  WAT

R E S T

r̂4e«

“ It Nva.- a hoarthr»'akin>r, ilis- i 
roiiiak'in^ job," HiKho<l Jumos I 
I'orulu, as'-ocb ti* pioduct^r for tin* |
TV K<*ries. “ '1 bore wcn» many '

■tinif. when I felt like «iviiiK up. „,y p,|nj Actually, I thnk 1
I “ A fter 1 |l, I'l'et-man tlos.leii wanted him to be our Kinglish
I and Charle.s Cornell <pelit 2.2 more than he wanted to be him
I > e. r> bi’ iltlinii Up thosi. characters self. .And when I got desp.rate 1
1 We hail to make them look and i tried !im again.”
' souml like people imaginetl | ..-i.his

Kingfish.”
And for almost three years  ̂ ,„onth j^ey

UN CEASE-FIRE TEAM —'I'ht'sr arc the five men who will sit dovtn 
svith tile Communist leaders on July lOth at Kaesoni' to work out details 
of the Korean cease-fireu ( L-RI Adm. Turner Joy, liead of lli< d e le 
gation; Rear Adm. ArleiRh Hiirke; Maj. Gen. L,. C. Crai^; .Miij. Gen. 
Henry Hodcs and .Maj. Gt'ii. I’aik .Sun Yuji. (NTL\ Tele[ihoto)

Knockout Was 
Predicted Today

think I, cun atop hin. b.-foie thi* 
fiflii rouiiil,”  till hard punciiiiig 
llrooklyii boxer said.

WO.S lierfect

HEDY STU FF—AWciWuWi- .\nthony Goode exhibits some of the 
iitbie gerMiiial beliMiginas of tilm actress Hedy I.amarr .slated to 
go on the litTw-lt at public auction in Hollywood. The movie queen, 
now honeyV.iioning with her fourth husband, night club opeiator 
F.rpest SWuUet, has nfleied for sale an estimated $1,000,000 worth 
of her personal cffeet.s—including wedding rings from three 
previous marriages and wardrobe of expensive gowns and lingerie.

Fonda and Gosden and Correll' 
looked. They scoured New York I 
and Chicago and flaltimore and  ̂
Hollywood and Tul.sn and Wash-i 
ington.

They even told the President 
of the United States about their 
troubles. He suggested they look 
through the southern universities.

t.en, Ehsenhower thought hij 
had j'Jst the man to play the | 
“ Kingfirh’'—an orderly who wa* I 
with him in Europe during the | 
war. i

■ \Vc fnally found him—through 
the War l-epariment,”  Konda  ̂
said. “ Hut he wasn't ipiite righ t. 
for the role.” |

The trio even went through a 
iM.iio.l of te-!ing Ing-iianie actors, 
Candidates included Jack Uakie,: 
Cab Calloway and .'lars-in .Miller. I 
That didn’t work ether.

"W e talked to almost xon ac- j 
tors durng the search,”  Fonda 
shill, ‘'.\nd finally we heard about 
a man named Alvin Childress who 
sounded like a good ‘ .Amos. " Hut 
by the time we got his aildie.ss 
he'd left town.

■'Then we got a line on a good 
' tndy’ hut Wf couldn’t find him 
iny place,

.Voniehody heard he was runn
ing an art shop in Tulsa and we 
trai’ked him down. His name was 

i .Spencer Wiliams and he sent u- 
a record anu a picture - in a 
rented dertiy.

"The minute we heard his voice 
and saw him in that hat we -aid: 
'He’s it!’ ’ ’

I’ y this tmi they’d caught up 
with Childress and signed him to 
he .Amos. Hut they still needed 
their Kingfish.

-■’ I had found^^ man named Tim 
Moore in Chieoga," Fonda said. 
But his voice didn’t record quite 
light. He photographed pci fectly, 
though.

■’ .So I kept him in the hack of

rounded up 
the rest o f the cast from the r is 
dio show, shot the first “ Amos 
‘N Andy’’ TV  film, and the rest 
ia iu^luiy. The way it looks now 
;!-.e '.wo Tova'o’ s old genu will go 
on long after Gosden and Correll 
have retired from ahow businesa.

And they both admit it "gives 
you kind of a funny feeling.”

Special Officer 
Killed By Shot
LAKEDO, July IP (L’ l ’ l — 

Special policeman Jose .Mendoza 
was shot to death early today in 
Nuevo Laredo, .Mexico and a 
search was under way in both bor
der cities for a 21-year-old U. .S. 
citizen who.se re.sidence was not 
established.

Mendoza, a tavern watchman, 
was shot six times with a .32 au
tomatic revolver.

(iraziuiio’s \ iew: weie i choc I 
I .. , . I hy ex(i«.rt.- on the e\e o f Kan .c-

K.\N.''.A.S CIFA, Mo., July 1" . City’- -i-cond hig boxing -Imw at 
I ( l ’ ! ‘ l Kocky Craziiino, foi iner j .Municipal Audiioriuin within 
I middle-weight ehiimilion, piedicled ' nionth.
today that he would knock out 
veteran Cecil Hud-on before the 
fifth  round of their Ki round bout 
tonight.

“ Hudson's plenty good, but I

Hut Hudson, a eagy negro fioi 
.‘-an Jose, Calif., thought more 
highly of his chances. He -aid he’d 
been knocked out only once in his 
104 professional fighu— by Irish 
Bob Murphy in his last bout.

ROOSTER COES FOR A DUCK-H certainly must have been 
lint In Allentown, Pa., if it forced this rooster into the swimming 
pool of the Max Hess home to cool off. Playing with the duck- 
minded rooster la btt’e Jean Hess, 7, who got him as an Esstec 

Dieseot tliree mootbs tso.

READ THE Cl-ASSIFIEDS

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The SestofGeuitim^f

Texas' lakes atsJ coastal uaters are famed 
fo r their fitfejishing . . . catches of bass, trout, redfish,

‘ tarpon and other game fishes gladden the hearts of sportsmen, 
make a Texas vacation one that’s long remembered.

Famed in Texas for 
fine performance- 
^Texas^own

The extr* qualities of Humble Esso 
Extra gasoline gladden the heart of any 
motorist. From the time he starts out 
in the morning until he puts his car 
away for the night, he enjoys the extra 
performance lhat Esso Extra gives his 
car: extra smarting, extra anti-kncKk per- 
fornuince; and extra power for quick get
away and hard pulls. What's more, be II 
value E$so Extra’s patented solvent oil— 
it keeps engines extra clean of s^c and 
carbon.

Stop at t k  Humble sign in your neigh- 
borhooi|fan2^t up with Esso Extra, (he 
gasolin*thgTfives you something extra 
for your money . . . you'll ftttd that 
H ua^e jfuvicf it sometbimg extra, toot

HUMIIE Oil & REMNIN6 COMPANY

Do you want 
the Best?

Change l« Humble Ease 
Extra Meter Oill

It is an extra quality 
motor oil that keeps your 
engine exceptionally clean 
end well lubricated.

Most important of all, 
Esso Extra hat an extra 
Aig* viifosity index; it Hows 
instantly in cold weather, 
stays tough and full bodied 
for extra protection on the 
hottest summer's day.

Humble Esso Extra is an 
"HD” oil that meets every 
specification for cars with 
valves operated by hydrau
lic lifters.

Do you want the best? 
Stop at the Humble sign in 
your neighborhood and 
(hange to Este Extra.'

O i k

LARGE

IVORY
SOAP

15c

MEDIUM

IVORY
SOAP

2 t o r

19c
PERSONAL
IVORY

2  t o r

13c

WOKf

•<* ' . V I  A *

IVORY
FLAKES

IVORY
LSNOW
‘  29c

R«fuUr

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

13c
LAVA
SOAP

B a t h  S i z e

iTê Y\ 29c

EVERY

WENESDAY
IS

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP DAY
AT YOUR PIGGLY W IGGLY STORE

With $3.00 Purchase Or More
UPTON'S

T E A Ve Pound 

P a ck a ge

ADMIRATION

C O F F E E One Lb.

Can

DIAMOND WAX

P A P E R R o ll

SOFTEX

TISSUE
KASCO

DOG FOOD
SKINNERS

MACIRONI;:
TO M ATO ES
SUNKIST

LEM O N S
SLICED

BACON
PICNIC

H A M S

Z L W akM >!»... VM
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Allisons Honor 
Guests At Picnic 
Supper At Park

Mrs. Scott's Dress Winner In 
Star Telegram's Sewing Contest 
Receives Honorable Mention In N. Y.

Ml. arut Mrs. J, C. AliUon a*.'- 
istod by thetr three dauK'hters, anti 
t\to suits, b.tilth Xtlifton of Abilene 
anti Write and lietly and N’elstm 
and James entertained Satuiday 
evening: vtilh a picnic supper hon- 
onn*r their .son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( . K. Allison and child
ren, Panna Kay, i'arol Ann and 
‘ harles Kdvtard.

Former Eastland I 
Girl Marries I 
Sgt. E. D. Day

Personals
.Mrs. (ieorRe Hropden, Sr., of 

Fort Worth, i" vi.'itinit in the 
home o f -Mrs. Ida H. Foster, 20'J 
South Walnut.

.Mm L. .A. Scott haa received 
word th »l the di> s she entered 
in th^ national finals m New \ ork 
City had honorable m* ntion.

Mm. Scott de.̂ iRnê t and m:»tje 
the dres!« which w»on fimt place 
in it*a division m the siat» wide 
•ewinj; conte.st >ponsored *n .\pnl 
*by the Star TeleRrani.

Dixie Drive Init
KMtIaad-KNMcar Highway

Tuasday Only. July 10th 
Evary Tuasday i* Dollar Ntght 
Ono dollar por car or rayuiar 
admit«ion. whichovar co»t» you 

lost.

A l»o Soltctod Short Subjocta

In the Foit Moith contest Ih*' 
tirc.ss was modeled by .Mrs. Ku 
R* n,. Hicknii.n for ’wiiom ►Mrs. 
Scoit mmle the dr» - It is a hal 
ter strapp’ d cocktail dress made 
t>f n v\ imported Tootal linen. 
The skirt ip fashioned wuh eiRht 
panels. cIom In fitted at the hip ‘ 
lir.t and flaring out widely be* 
nt-ath.

Miss Betty .Alemu Fox of Ft. 
Worth, daughter of .Mi. and Mrs. , 
W. O. Fox, of Route 2. Kastlai^d, j 

I became the bride of Sgt. KuRene ' 
' l>ariiel Pay, son of .Mr. and .XJrs. { 
' A. F. Lin<lsey of Koscoe, June ‘ 
2t», lt*ol, in a Ceremony reatl by | 

, Kev. Acker, pastor of the Foire.-t | 
. Hill Haptixt ('huryh m hU home. '.

Mi. .̂ /. W. ('ook and children 
have moved back to Olden from 
.Aledo where Mr. Cook will con
tinue with hiM work and spend 
the wiM'kend.s with his family. 
Stanley Took, son of Mr. and 
•Mi.s. t'ook underwent an apiH»n 
dectomy in a KuiiRer hospital lust 
weekend.

I.. liiadford vifiitod in Fo il Worth 
last Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lyons and 
children have returned home from 
Santa Fe, N.M.. whore they at
tended the Indian Fiesta.

.Mrs. Maud Biuly ha.s returned 
to her home here after a visit in 
Fort M'oith with her daughter, 
•Ms. J. T. IVrrryman.

Others preset were Mr. and 
Mis. Will \'an tieem. Bob Hall, 
of biastland, .Mr. Fd .Allison and 
Mi^s Stella AllUon of (atbon, 
.Mrs. Stella Dingier of Ft. Worth 
and Charles Van (ieem “ f  Dal
las.

Following the picnic suppr the 
>oung )>eople of the group wimU 
to I.,ake ('isco for golf and bowl
ing.

The bri«le w oie a white linen | 
dress, with whit*- accessories. Hei | 
coisURe was u white orchid. She' 
was altenti«‘d b> Mrs. IJoyd Jon- ' 
es of Ft. Worth, the former, .Miss ; 
Barbara Rae Amler.’'tm o f Fast 
land. T Sgt. Tuck Oroves of Ft. 
Worth .seized as be.'t man.

Tht < '-ise fitted i>odi* r- ‘ trim 
ir 1 With a scroll made of white 
soutache braid studded with 
ih.n. ^  .es. It ha." a pure silk 
; hiffon stole which is al.soNtudded 
,v ith rhine-tones.

During th«. four y e -- ' th-* na 
tional contest has t>een in exi- 
tani«* oniy one other Texan ha- 
..c.-M»d honorable mention, .Mr- 
Si ott w-*' told.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Allison and fami
ly are fnnn Ihiwney, Calif., and 
are visiting here with the .AUiau.is 
and with .Mrs. Allison’s parenl.- 
Mr. and .Mr̂ . Will Van (ieem, 
and in Dallas with relatives wh.ie 
on their vacation. They wHI it - 
turn heme over next weekemJ.

.Ml'. Day is a giaduate of 01- 
, den Hign School and is employed 
; in Ft. Worth hy the Texas Klectnc 
I ompany.

' The couple are making their 
J home at Mio .Ma>, in iF. Worth.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eaitlasd

.Mrs. Van (icem Ho.sls 

.Mcetinjr o f Stitch 

.An<! Chatter Cluli
MtmlH'ps o f the Stitch and 

( hatter (Tub met Thursday in 
the hom e'of .Mr̂ . Henry Van 
<ieem.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phona 726-W

The afternoon was .'pent sew
ing and vi^iting and a refresh
ment plate o f samlwiches, potato 
chips, olives and coke.- was ser
ved.

I're.-ent were Mme«. Weldon 
Armstrong, Well.s Dalton, Wayne 
Jack.'on, (»ene Hajnes and the 
hostes.-k, .XIrs. Van (ieem.

L A S T  C A L L
t u f f * '

D O N ’T
r  TEED 

/  THE
MOTHS

For
Fur Storage

Give US your furs and 
winter garments now. 
Our vault is almost full. 
A 1 1 garments insured 
against lire, theft, and 
moths while in our 
vault.

Be Sure To have Your Winter Clothes 
SANITONEE Cleaned before puting them 

away for summer. Sonitoned postively kills all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

M o d e r n Dry
Cleaners

•»HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

During a short busine.-s session 
the group planned a sunrise hreak- 
fa 'l  for next Thurs<lay morning.

Mrs Scott has teen designing 
and making her own clothe.' since 
»he age of 13.

Th< >lieA.s is now on tlisplay in 
.Altman’.< window.

saniTcr I*r«)thers 
Sell In Dallas

PAI-I AS, July Id ( I T (  — San- 
ger Prt)s., Texa.s’ oUiest and l>al- 
la>' bigve.'t department .store, has 
been i»uicha.'ed for $4,2.'>0,miO by 
Federat4‘4l D(iurtment Slore.<, 
Inc.

Ralph lairarus, executive vice 
prouient of Ftfieraled, said his 
organization would take over all 
Sanger asset.- and would purchaj-e 
common slock at a rate of 1 Fed
erated share:- for 2 *2 o f Sanger.

Sanger Bros., e.stablished at 
.McKinney, Tex., in 1h.*)7 anti 
muvtd to Da]Ia.< in lb72, employ- 
e.s 1,,T00 peT'tms. It.’ gross last 
year wa.< more than $22,(M»0,0(Mi.

THK BKAZPA T U N IC  

announces the association of

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In the practire o f Medicine 
and Suritery.

IIS S Ru,k 
Re*. Phon. 640

Ranger, Te,. 
Office 1S5

F A R M S  - R A .N C H E S

Pentecost A Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

,lty Property

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C . Johnson Products

Deit B U R N .U P
the Value in your Tires!

\ fC,

*  Glo Coat
• Carnu
• Car Plate and Waxes
• Seat Covers

All Cors and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman SL

Eastland. Texas

Ptkt* . «iot.S I
♦  M i v i  n i i  u T in a

V. OUR TIRI IXRfRTS ARE lOUIRPEO TO.
1 Meoawr, your frood 4. Rotote your tir,»

,, . 5 Dvtecf ond eorrtet
J O.V# oecura*e inflot.on dam og*

I .  Check for perfect 6 Recommend retreoding
balance » '  replocing

R IM fM I fR ;  LACK O f  ATTENTIO N  LEADS TO |
PRIMATUKE T M I EAILUREI j. ........

IIM  HORTON TIRE SERVICE

4 r

East Main Eastland

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make end model of your 

car and we’ve (ot the latest ctylei and 

pattema in seat coven to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  C O .

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 306

Mr... II. .1. liibbs of Valley 
.Mills and her son, Henry (iihlis, I 
o f Waco, s|H’ iit .<evrial days this 
week in Olden with their daUKh- 
ter and sister, Mrs. .Stella Jarretl.

P A L A C E
C I S C O . T  E X A S

Tuesday & Wednesday
"BED TIME FOR BONZO" 

«\th Uonald Hea>tan 
.\nd raitoon

Jimmy Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I* I». Harris, of the I.eon | 
Plant Vlllaire i.s visitiny with hi?, 
sister, Mrs. Ray Hyde and Mr. 
Hvtie at their home in Odes.sa and 
will acfompany them on their va
cation trip to the .-tale of I'olora- 
du.

Mr. mid Mrs. Vielor Cornelius 
left .Sunday for a visit to Hot 
.Sprinic.s and other places of inter
est in .Arkan.'as.

P. .McCarne.y and George I. 
I.ane represented the American 
I.egion post at the district meet
ing held Sunday in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fox, who

Karl and Boyd Taanor

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meata 2nd and 

4th Tburaday 
8i00 P.M.

have operated the Helpy-Sejfy 
I.aundry on East Plummer Street 
sold their laundry last week and 
have moved to 515 South Lamar
Street.

Ovnraaa, Vatamna Walcoma

lOY DRIVE
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Tuea. - Wad. - Thurs.

•FLAME OF THE BARBARY 
COAST"

with John Wayne

• THE KILLER THAT 
STALKED NEW YORK" 

with Evelyn Keys

Also Cartoon

Mrs. L. I). Harris plans to leave 
within the next few- davs to Vi.iil 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pee.-r- of Royee City, neither o f 
whom have been well this sum
mer.

Annoui.reniefit of the sate said 
the Sanger name would he con
tinued and the store would con
tinue in its present location,

•Acquisition of Sangers gives 
Federated its second Texas out
let and its thin! in the Southwest. I 
It orerates Foley's in Houston i 
and Halliburton’s in Oklahoma 
rity.

Federated. with headi|Uarters 
in Cincinnati, also operates six 
other major deiiartment stores, 
among them Abraham & Straus 
in Bronkivn, Filene's in Boston, 
bloomingdale's in New A’otk, 
F4R Lazarus in Columhus, Shill- 
ito’s in Cineinn.sti and the Bos
ton .Store in .Milwaukee.

be
year

LET OUR LAUNDRY

V>o a.4 smart housewives all over town are doing . . , 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

Family Finishing 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Dan Dayle

i )

O F  F R O Z E N  F O O D  S T O R A G E  
F O R  O N C E - A - W E E K  S H O P P I N G

V O U R  ELECTRIC REFRIGER^ ;.^^

The extra large frozen food compartment in your 

ELECTRIC refrigerator provides safe, dependable 

storage for as much as a week’s supply of perishable 

foods. You can food-shop on bargain days and special 

sales, save money and save trips to the store. . .  all at 

one time.

See these and many other modern features offered 
in today's ELECTRIC refrigerators. . .  now on display 

at your favorite electric refrigerator dealer. ,

T E X A S  I L I C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W . a  P lC K C M a  MaiiAger

■J I . ....


